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REAWAKENING

PERIODIC ERUP T.

NAlMiKS, llnl.v, Dee. It. Mnnt
Vcjtnvnis Is rnpiilly ivnw naming t

nnnilfnr of its poriodir. eruptions
wliinh from tiro tthio of the do.lrm-tit- m

nt it" I mm.1 of tlio citron of Poln-o- H

nnd lloiviiliiiicuin lin novtfr
fulled to ox not n licnw toll of life
nml properly. Wtlhin tin twt his
months soionlific ol.mnttons miule
in I ho rintor by 1'iviicli, llnliiin mid
(ii'minu soiontMs hnvo loft no doulu
us to tlic growing stnto of notivity.
Tlio InM nml i"ol nnlitou- - of tho-- oj

olisJoniilions oro rnnde rooontly
hon Profosi.or Mollndru of the

Yiwuvinii and PrwtYs-Ho- rs

Max Stoltr. and Paul .lacolii,
two Munich soioati-t- s, 1oooiu1im1

into tlio orator for a diotnnoo of ;i"fl
motors, tlio urontoM depth over
reached by human lieiuj;-- . in tlio ora
tor of any volcano. Tlio ro-u- lt ol
tlio olworvatioiH llnjti mailo havo iul
boon prepared hyProfo-o- r Mnllnn- -

drn n follow:
The history of Mount Miviti.'

which wo havo hoon nhlo aoouratol'-t-
compile from the destruction of

Pompci and Horctilaneum down how
that periods of activity have tnkcu
place, through all the centime nt
more or !es, regular interval-:- . The
last eruption occurred in 1007.

is not now onlv duo, hut
from Mn roll of the present year wo
have heon aide to detect eidenees of
the gradual, but certain, renwnkeniug
of the volcano.

The, bottom resembles very much
n huge plntfonn covered with im
mense rocks nnd also perforated
with fumnrole from which guc nnd
vnpors are' nhvays being exhaled. It
was in this plntfonn. following tnv
first deccnt into the emter when I

found unmistakable signs of the re-

awakening of the volcano, tit t) t a
lingo opening was Inter found. It
hud u circumference of IfiO meter.-nn- d

n depth of 70. In the formntion
of this and in the fire which ppnrod
out afterwards the flag I had nlnnt-o- d

at the bottom of the onitor on
the occasion of my first dc-oon- t was
completely destroyed.

This opening took plnee on May
30, nnd f r n month afterward there
was not Vinly n cjroitnnt ivturing
forth of gn'.rs nnd vnor--, but alo
of fire which nt times was omitted
in gigmitio blasts of nn nVpalliug im
Uuv. On August ."), how ever, there
wiw a now iuking in at the bne of
this opening, which evidently filled
up the chnnnol by which tho gn-- o

and fire wore coming from the inner
regions of the vidonnn, and -- b on the
occasion of our lnt docont wo
wcro able to oven to the
bottom of this oeniiig, muklng n to-

tal dosoent from the top of tlio cra-
ter of 370 meters.

In making this final de.-eoi-it, we
found the entire interior of the
mouth iiioru-tc- d with formations
whioji showed unmixtukiihtv Hint dur-
ing the month of .Inly molten lava
roo to the very bottom of tho ora-
tor. From whero we were obliged to
stop in our decent, efforts to take
the temperature deeper down proved
futile. The 11nt time a thermometer
was lowered by menus of a cable
wire, the tlioniioinotor disappeared
mul tlio cablo was pulled back, com-
pletely oxidized by the ga-o- -. The
second attempt resulted oven orc,
the cable coming back in a fu-o- d

stnto as u rc.Milt of the heat.

HER REFUSES 10

PLAY IN EASTERN TEAMS

(lllt'AfJO, Dee. 12. Fiat refusal
In play vith any of tho major league
clubs on thu Atlantic coii-- t vns
xoicod hero today by Joo Tinker, the
deposed manager of the Cincinnati
Jtedh.

"1 cannot hue xxhv iho on-l- m

uiiijMiules," said Tinkei, "arc dick-oii-

for my servicer., n- - 1 i.'tixc!.x
xvill not play ropiluilv xilb mix m
thoin. ChioiiKO in my choice. Iml if
tho oxtnoix of tin club do not w.nii
mo, J will tuko I'jtuburi; n-- - a xocmid
choice,

UPHOLDSWVOTE

IN OREGON CITY

OHKGON CITY, Oro., Poo. 12.
Circuit .ludgo Campbell has today

to declare void tho voto for pro-

hibition )n Orneou City, holding that
Novombor !, on xvblch date tho town
xvob voted dry. xvas a gonural Hpeclal
oloctlon day. Tho court hold that
County Clork .Mulvcy hud a logul
light to place the piohobltlon inonti-ui- v

on tho ballot.

REFORM LEAGUE IN

ANNUA L EN
llOSTOX, Mnes.. Dec. t2 - Kteo- -

Hon of officer for tho uiiMitng yonr,
ami report of tho treasurer, tho com-

mittee on romovaK and tho commit-to- o

on was the first nnd
chtof business taken up when thu
oloslnc sessions of tlio thirty-thir- d

nnnunl mootttiR of tho National Chll
Sorv.vlce Hoforin Lohruo opened to-

day at the Hotel Vundome, on Com-

monwealth avenue and Dartmouth
street. This regular business con-

sumed all of the morning session
nnd a portion of tho afternoon, after
which a public mooting was held.
symposium on the selection of higher
municipal officers followed an ad-

dress by t.ognn V Pace, director of
tho bureau of public roads, of tho
t'nltod States department of agri-
culture, on "Tho Merit System and
tho Reed Uoads Movement "

Under tho subject. "The City
.Manager Plan." It S. (llbertson.
executive secretary of ttio National
Short Uallot organization, explained
In detail Its contribution to the
crnwth ii f linn. nnlltlr.il nml nfflMnnt
personnel In municipal admlulstr.t- -
tlons. Ho called attention to tho city A
mnnngor plan as adopted ami proven i

succesjful at Stanton. Va . one of tho
first cities In the xyorld to ko ox'er
to this plan of municipal
and nt Dayton, Ohio, xvhero the pub
lic demonstrated Its belief In the
system by approving tho offer of
$2.1.000 a year to Col. (loethals.
builder of tho Panama canal. If ho
would accept the position of manager
of Dayton.

"The Choice ot Munlclpnl Kxnorts
Through Competitive examinations
In Philadelphia," xva tho subject
taken by Lewis Van Dusen, of the
Philadelphia Civil Serx-lc- e Commis-
sion. The discussion wag led by
Clinton Itogcrs Woodruff, secretary
of the National Municipal Leac.ie. It
was expected thai some of tho speak-
ers would mention tho Kuropeai
system of "hiring" mayors of cities
Instead of electing them, according
to the reputations tho "professional"
mayors had mado In other cities.
The annual bann.net Is to be held

MES. H. L. LEACH
. Expert Corsotiere

32G Xorth Bartlctt.
Phone 503 M.

Coffee

What's this coffee
worth? J low nnieh
jjood feeling in a pound
of it? And what is that
worth? And what is
the coffee worth with-
out it?

SchillinL''s I Jest Its
not, the price that
counts, but what you
get for it.

and 2-- lh aroma-tlgh- t

cniiB; mono) back.

KLEIN
for

KLOTHES
At Medford Tailors

Oregon Agricultural
College

KAUMiins' vi:i:k
December H to Ol, 11)1.1

ThU will bo a notable ovont In the
educational history of Oregon.

Farmers' will bo the
hmrthiK topic of a stlimilntlm; RcrlGK
of lecturoH. Tho xvcolc xxill bo
crowd oil x Ith ilUcussloiiH, and do
moubtratlouH In ovorythlnii that
miliar for the wolfaro of the (armor
and home-mnkn- r.

WI.VJ'KIt SHOUT couitsi:
Januiiiy r, lo .'SO, lilt I

The College ban spared no effort to
maliu thin tho most comploto sliort
courao In Kh hUtory, A xxido
range of con rues will bo offored In
General Agriculture, Horticulture,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry
Keoplng, Mechanic Arm Domestic
Sclonco and Art, Commerce, Forestry
ami Music XumeroiiH lectures and
(lUciiBslons on FAItMKItS'

nt homo and abroad, will bo
a IcauliiK loature. .Mako Oils a
plcaunul ami profltablo winter ouL-lii-

No tuition. Accommodatlonn
reasonable Reduced rates on nil
railroads. For further Information
address.

H. M. TENNANT, Iloflstrar.
Corrallls, OrrRon,

FnrmorH' llimlnoss fonmos ' Cor
rofpoiideiico wlthoir. tUl'ljii,

MEDF0U1) MATi; TRinONTF,. MKDFORH OIJKOOV. KU11UY. DKCKMIUW 1'J. 1MM.

resolutions,

government,

STEFANSSON LEFT

BY CREW 10

OTTAWA, Out.. Dee. P.. -- opl"
fiooixed at the t'amulinn capital to-da- v

toll of a minor that I'.xploivr
SlofaiiS"-o- was dosoitod on the

shores of tho Aroiio by his etvw of

tho ship Kmrtnk, roNowmc a row
ox or food xupplios mul dolml rotat-

ing to life ahonid ship.
The report snys that those

mninimr on tho Kurliik uftor Stofnit--

miii and hi partv wont nshoiv, do
and an

his patty, and thai tho wshoI xviis

not carried awav bv'tlu- - as told
in dtopali'hco.
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WASHINGTON', Do.-- . I J. 'I'lio

oopitnl hoaiil of odiicttt mi con-

sidering today tho ol g

Mv. Kiln Piimir Yomnr ot
ChioHgn tho post of Huporintoiidout
of public solusds. The

lloonl xxotnoii's olubs
the

I.IIS tlUlSPO. ('!..
bienk a pveoeilont ,ip,iuo.

Oln-p- n tvnuuio.
liberntelv dotortod explorer xet lodax nflor cnnipniirn
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Get the Christmas Spirit
Lad it's. Ijuv lrotlu'r, Father or (irutlrtupii hVicuds Ohristuias iri'.s(n.
Wp sltowtui; soiup hpaitttt'ul suitablp for proscnts,

COAiniXATION SKTS, decorated eliony wood lioxes. cousistim; Hand- -

lcerchiers. and m colors to match, persp! .J'1.125 and il.iiO
AILM HANDS in boxes, prices ..

(? ICNTLIOM HN 'S 1 1 N I MK'OI 1 1 KKS
do.en. ijood quality

KrKPKXDtflx.S boxes

XI'X'KWKAU The most ilul showint,'
offered,

KIDGLOVKSat
and

OFFER YOUNG

Wnshiimton'.-- ,

proposition.

FANCV

per pair..J?l-- 5. 91i0, $1.75
S2.00

fine Sweaters, Shirts,
and .Men's Olothiu.

.t'OOOO Shoes.

The Wardrobe
JJJm.5m$mJ
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IK" producing OMAR, The American
Tobacco Company selected from hundreds
varieties Turkish and domestic leaf

the combination could produce a
perfect Turkish Cigarette.

Only the MOST COM-

PLETE ORGANI-

ZATION WORLD,
working with unlimited
resources infinite pa-
tience, COULD
cigarette like OMAR.

From experts
Turkey secured the

MOST VARIE-
TIES Turkish leaf. The
greatest -- experts
America selected do-

mestic tobaccos OMAR.

Hundreds trial blends
then made, working

always PERFECT
BLEND. When had
blend equal any al-

ready market,
considered it only
START.

When Finally Per

50c

Ms

OMAR TSh CIGARETTE.
Package of Twenty
FIFTEEN CENTS

?1.00

JACK STILL

li'Aiilo denied today
ItoMlig drpiivcd

Joliii-o- u woild'- -
wcikiht ohuinpiouxliip. uoli
uolioit pi'opoNod,
Itiilii-l- i Amoiioiin delegate

lmokiiiii'

POMONA.
anixed inoi'iilnu

lUiity-iw- o

Anuoliw exacllv
thulx-tw- o iiiiuuliw. nxlntoi

climax ebclion inxilcd
counuero

biiniiiol

nitrchautlip

Silk

25c

of of
one which

Blend

TOBACCO

produce

own

SUITABLE

leaf

national

fected the OMAR blend,
we KNEW we had pro-
duced a cigarette which
would sweep the country
from coast to coast.

OMAR is a combination
of tobaccosNEVER BEFORE
USED. It has all the at-
tractive SNAP and LIFE
of the Turkish Blend--witho- ut

the least "rough-
ness." OMAR can be
SMOKED ALL DAY LONG
with thorough enjoy-
ment.

The success of OMAR is
unparalleled in cigarette
history. The fascination
OMAR has for American
smokers has literally rev-
olutionized the cigarette
sales of the 'United Statw
in LESS THAN 4G0 BAYS.
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CALENDARS lioro in gront vnrloty from nc up.

Louthor Goods in 'rnivclin.u ('uses, Ciutl Cump.m, iIp.

Watonnnn Founutin Poiih, $2.00 to .$(1.00 W'v woultl

lip plt'nsptl In show von our stock.

Medford Book Store
f...V.nv.KttXttv..xi.txA.

WOOD
ib I!, i,l.. 1,'ii.

'"".
OAK cnl from liti'Kc (IiiiIipp.

OAK LOAD OK IMNK S'l'OVK WOOD UST
OI'llVKD. IMttinp in yowv ortlcrs for Tier Wood or
Oordwootl to

Frank H. Ray
Measurement (luaranteed

Sixth and Fir Stroota. Phono 7f)0.R S
(JXV'X,nXXVXV'X.,XAH.!MX1IAX'XV,XtW;X'XXHM1iil Irt.UX'VCrtW)

DON'T WAIT UNTIL XMAS TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Candies
AND THEN TAKE WHAT IS LEFT

WIumi liri'il shopping slop nml j,m1 tin nppi'ti'.iiiK
litiicli. spccinlly pivpiuvtl at n ii liotir. While in llic
store .selcet your fnney Chris! inns boxes, while our
stock is complete, nml leave tlnte you wish them
I'illetl with

M'BRIDE'S DELICIOUS HOMEMADE
CANDIES

lluy your Cnmlies and lauiehcs where you nit!
invited to go into the kitchen ami see them made.

McBRIDES
Special prices for lodge, ehuielt and society treats.

Special Drive on Wallpaper
In order to reduce our stock of wall paper, which is

the most up to-tlat- e in Medford, we will make a spe
eial drio in the same.

FROM DECEMBER 8 to 13

During this voek's sale wo will givo dou-bi- o

trading stampa with each purchaso of
Wall Papor.

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

HELLO, YES THIS IS No. 70
SCHEFFELIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
Not only in namo, but in fact.

SW

Wo niimolvcH on imv
Iiik unit nf tlio (IciiniiAl liutl
tiitlomi III .MmHonl mill lnvltt:
mhi nt nuy lime to nmlwi n
IIkiiimikIi limiHwtloti of mir

More. All fniltn, nicnti,
iilcKi'U anil nllior lmrrol koimIh

nro ki'it iiinlor rovnr nml trou
frniii iliiHt nml otlmr
Wllllll till! elll'I'HI! Ih Kepi In n

IlKllI I'IINii liy llHdlf.
Wo linvn thu liiioht iiinirl.i.

tlmiH nml new cmii of tnlnru
incut, rnUltiM, currmitM, ninii.

1 IT. J IN 1 1 'l--
, fur riirUlinun.

Save money on groceries
to buy your Xmas gifts

Wo quote a few prices that will help you do this:

1R lbs. Pure Cane ,Sinar for $1.00
100 His. Potatoes for 90
I 'u re While Flour, per sack $1.45
(i Imrs of Pearl White or White Fiver Hoap 25i
U.r lbs. lied, I'ink or Mayo Means for $1.00
F'nney Satierkraul, the quart 10
.MOc laiiey Table Fruit, !i cans for ; ,. .50
!20c Reliance Touiatoes, per can 15
Del Monte Tomaloes, ii cans for 25
L'sic package Shnop's Health Coffee, iniitation..l7'
ii")c package Uliampioii Washing Tahleis 150

We carry a full nnd eoniplole Hue d' Fruiis and
Vegelahles. See windows.

Fouts' Grocery Co.
IHO KAST MAIN,

prlilo

ImpiirltloH,

I'HONH ii7l


